
Boaters Chase Suspects Down Sturgeon Creek
BY TERRY POPE

Two Lclaiid men helped law offi¬
cers track ilow n a couple of suspects
Friday evening, resulting in a high¬
speed boat cha.sc down Sturgeon
Crock and the C 'ape Fear River.
Two men have been charged with

the larceny of a boat motor in the
case, sau! Brunswick County Sher¬
iff's Detective Ken Messcr.

Dillon Ganey, ol Village Road,
told Deputy Steve Mason thai he-
was collecting eggs when, at around
7 p.m.. he noticed two men allegedly
removing a motor from a boat tied at
his private divk on Sturgeon Creek.

After the suspects lied in another
boat. Ganey and a neighbor search¬
ed the creek for the suspects and
spoiled them at Davis Creek, said
Mason.
"The two suspccts took off past

them." said Mason, "going as close
as five or si\ feet from their boat."

The men allegedly saw the miss¬

ing boat motor inside the suspect's
boat at that time and gave chase,
said Mason.

They were not able to keep up
with the suspects' boat, losing sight
ol it until iliey arrived in Wilming¬
ton and saw it docked at a railroad
museum binding on the Cape Fear
River.
The Wilmington Police Depart¬

ment assisted in the case.
Messcr said the suspects alleged¬

ly had a vehicle parked at the Davis
Creek landing where the residents
had followed them.
Wayne Dewey Hinson, of Route

4. Leland, and Lynn Hamilton, of
Highland Hills subdivision in Le¬
land. were both charged w itti misde¬
meanor larceny, said Messcr.

They were later released from the
Brunswick County J.nl under S3(X)
bond each.

In other reports on file at the
sheriff's department:
¦Someone kicked the gla-\ from a
door at Melinda's T-Shirt Shop in
Calabash late Friday. 'Hie suspect
took a cash register with some

change inside, five ke> chains val¬
ued at SMX) each and three pairs of
earrings valued at S398 each, re¬

ported Deputy George Stanley.
Damage was S500.
¦An estimated S731 in fishing sup¬
plies was taken from a private pier
off Indigo Circle at Sea Trail, Stan¬
ley reported. The suspect apparently
walked along the shoreline of the
waterway and climbed onto the pier,
taking a cast net and buckct, tackle
bos and other supplies.
¦Two homes on Turnpike Road
near Supply were broken into Sun¬
day, reported Deputies Charles
Crocker and Randy Robinson.
Crocker said someone took a SI 58
video recorder alter prying open a
mobile home window. In another
break-in, someone look SI 25 in
cash and SI,3(H) in jewelry from a
home while the residents were at
church, said Robinson.
¦A 260-pound life-size statue was
stolen from the front yard of a
Sunset Harbor home last Thursday.
Hie statue is of a 5-foot-5-inch
Egyptian woman holding a vase on
her shoulder and is valued at S250,
reported Deputy Paiti Hewetl.
¦A Wilmington man has taken a
warrant out against his girlfriend for
unauthorized use of a motor vehi¬
cle, reported Sgt. Carl Pearson. The
man told deputies that when he
asked his girlfriend where his 1982
Volkswagen was, she advised him
thai someone had stolen it while she
was in Navassa on July 18.
¦Nine pair of hair clippers, some
curling irons and hair kits were tak¬
en from a shop south of Bolivia Sat¬
urday. Items taken were valued at
S550, Robinson reported.
¦A stereo and l<x)l box valued at
S3(X) were taken from a Shell Point
Road home Saturday, Crocker re¬
ported.
¦An estimated $1,9X0 in ski and
fishing equipment was taken from a
River Hills subdivision home near
Holden Beach Friday, reported Ms.
Hcwcu.
¦Fishing equipment valued at
SI,100 was stolen from a Horizon
Drive home off of N.C. 130 near
Shallotte late Saturday, reported De¬
puty Charles Wilson.
¦ Vandals broke the glass from two
doors at an Oxpcn Road home last
Monday, July 22, reported DeputyWilliam Hewelt. Damage was esti¬
mated at S700.
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CRIME REPORT
¦Someone took a set of golf clubs,
briefcase and video camera from a
ear parked at the Moose Lodge on
I ong Beach Road. Some of the items
were recovered front woods at the
scene, reported I\-put\ Larry Jones.

¦A light ir. the McDonalds parking
lot on Long Beach Koad. Souih|x>rt,
last Thursday afternoon sent one
man to the hospital, reported Ms.
Hewctt. The victim was repeatedly
kicked and hit around 3 p.m. ami
possibly suffered a broken jaw. Me
was taken to Dosher Memorial
Hospital in Southport, then trans-

lerred to New Hanover Regional
Medical Center in Wilmington.
¦Alxiut S5.(XX> m gixnls was Liken
from a Lewis Loop Road home at
NVinnabow last Friday, reported Sgt.
Ciene Browning. Hie suspect broke
through a screened window and ran¬
sacked the home.
¦Two air conditioners valued at

Sl.*>() were stolen from a Stanley
Road home near Supply Saturday,
reported Ms. Hcwelt.
¦A pay telephone in the parking lot
of Country Corner on Old Fayette-
ville Road in Leland was destroyed
hy vandals early Monday morning,
reported Deputy Richard DuVall.
Someone broke open the phone

owned by Southern Bell and re¬
moved the change.
¦The Maeo Light Restaurant on
U.S. 74-76 was broken into over the
weekend, reported Browning. Ihe
front d»n>r glass had been kicked
out, causing S5(K) in damage. The
thief left will) a jar of Big Mama red
hot sausages, valued at SI 5.
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